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way they come in here, (unin.) I hink. I don't know. But that way.,. Jimmy know.
'• *** , x. ' i

Rimmy he'8--I^d6n't know I can't pronounce that. Rogers I-believe. That's the

one he's talking about over there. But the Indian he's here when the white ipeople
\ '• ' . ' i'

found him in there. See that he give it, to the Indian over there for.*'

(Well, the Indians was there when Columbus discovered America.)

Yeah, that's dhat—He pushed him on down into'Mississippi State; He give that state

over there Indian over there. (See, that's the reason I had to (unin) theland,, my

mother's grandm'as, land just like, it is. Here 160., And when going over here, I

he said he told me he said we didn't sell that land when I left over there. I .

just give that paper. They give it to whitepeople. Then he said better land and

good land. Mississippi State's hothin but all pind land, you know. Pine, raise

]dt and clay^-Ybujgot -feor^ ' .1 . " > .,

~tSay» wh^t do,them Indians do liown/there in Mississippi for a livin?)

How,' government just like he went down there and government he wants it all in

here but Indian he don't wahta come. No sir. I mean he just don't wanta come.'

Y

Why leave it go. Well, now the governments over there. Take care like we h~ad in

there.. He give you land up there.. The government bought all that*,land out there °

and he give 'em that land up there that Indian over there. - -

(K, mean,what did the Indians do down there in-Wississippi for a livin'. What

did they do'?) ,

L i v i n ? ••/'.''.*'

(Before7-b^fore they, came to Qklahoma, what did they do for a li,vin?)
t)h, work, Just like I told you about that. Xa&s of people, Indian is married.

And white woman"and all mixed up over thejs^^raProld ^11 his^ land and

everything.*-And so and white pe'ople he's just* goiina get the Indians just like a

nigger. He's just get.him out there^and worfcll^iatl--that's a democrat .state, 'dut/"*

there. And„he gonna work and he won't let yoiâ mar;:y a white womanvno* more

(Um-hum) .,• . %-\<:''' > \ - < " "

Right .then. And when you come in he feed, you behind that ho^se, over^.thWfe/wheV ' ''

caf6 now with that £xtr* \faiu


